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A WORTHY "
.... 2’he Court which was created by

’~Wis Excellency the Governor ,m-
dot the provisions of the Police
Law to Investigate charges pre-
ferred against a S~rgeant-Major
of the Jamaica Constabulary Force
lmsumed its sitting at May Pen
.On ~fl;ul)day morning, April 1st,
His honour Mr. E. G. Cooper, R.
~M. for Clarendon is President of
the Court with detective Inspec-
tor Watos~ of Kingston and Ins-
pector F~ Ca. Orrett of St¯ Andrew
as members thereof. At the pre-
vious day’s proceedings the case
~or the prosecution was declared
closed¯ On Saturday the sub-
officer opened his defence, evi-
d0nce being taken on his behalf¯
The 4Jourt adjourned during the
afternoon.

t

* Lionel Altamont Hall, ex-cashier
o~ the Government Savings Bank,
who is undelgoing a sentence of
seven years’ penal servitude on a
charge of defrauding the State of
a large sum of money, and against
whom other charge; of larceny
will be preferred, will be brought
out from the General Penitentiary
oil a’writ of ltabeas Corpus and
it is understood tha¢ preliminary
examinations into the charges
will be held within a few days
after. It is not likely that tlall
"~ill be represented by a solicitor
azb the magisterial investigation.

"Consta.t Spring Hotel closed
down on Satnrday April 1st, after
a most successful winter season¯
During the whole of the four
months that the hotel was open
it was fairly full but during the
last two weeks of last month most
of "the guests left and since the
majority of those remaining de-
p@rted for England on the Or-
duns Ariguani and Bayano.

’Mr. A. J. Newman, M.A., Prin-
deal of the Mice Training Col-
10ge, who has been seriously ill
at the Nuttal Memorial Hospital,
has sufficiently recovered and has
left the institution for his quar-
ters at the College. It is hoped
that! Mr. Newman will shortly be
restored to good health.

The banana industry is going
strong in Jamaica as will be
gleaned from the following cut-
ting of ,.ecent date from the
"Glean~r":--

"Tb. ,q~Q,~dard Fruit Company’s
¯ ", .. ~ !i,> which left Kingston
~ :: ~ ¯ Central America,

: -’ :::ara:Lto proceed to
:.,:;.n: ~::. T~d ~l~,000 stems Of

~ ’:,.’: ’ :mp;~:ied by the above-
~,, [r~i’~ Company from its
r-;.~ ,as ; Spanish Honduras.

i /The
Erin ig due to return to Ja’-

~, /malta today, her first port of call
being Ore:eabessa where she is ex-
pected to load about 30,000 stems
of Preducels’ bananas, She will
clear from that port for England
and the Continent.

For golne months past, bananas
of the Red Cavendish variety have
been ’sent to the Canadian and
E n g’l i S h markets by the
Jam’aiea Producers’ Association
It is learnt that this class of
fruit is used to decorate windows
of fl:uit shops, and other places,
It appears that t_h.e...Red Cavendish
banana has come into popular fa-
vour in England owing to its eol-
orful appearance when it ripens.
Some stems of this fruit will be
ineluded in the Erin’s cargo,"

Fishermen who lost their tac-
kle during the storm, in Novem-
ber last, have sent a petition to
the Legislative Council asking for

.., financial aid.
The Hen. R. Ehmnstein, M.L.C.

¯ re.- or. Thomas,has accordingly
~iw,: notice in the Legislative
C,~:,. ,’ to move the petition of

=c , ;:,~rmen be favourably con-

It L~ understood that similar
:~qw ta will be made by elected
~aa..~ers who represent parishes
with sea coast towns on the south-
ern side of the island, and from

April *5
Hen, F¯ W. Ross has been

granted leave of absence from
the Legislative Council¯ This
leaves two vacant seats on the
Council¯ Although the one oc-
cupied by bit¯ Ross ntust lie re-
garded as only temporary. At
the same time we do not sup-
pose that His Excellency will
leave tbe tmafficial seats of the

Council as it is and not a few
are waiting to see what will be
done.

Among the list of arrivals this
wecl~ are Mr. and Mrs¯ Maurice
Bookham the former of whom has
come to join the local Civil Ser-
vice as officer in charge of the
?risen. Mr¯ Bookham as renders

ate already aware, comes from
Trinidad where he hehl a similar
lost. We wish him well in his

new post.

We hear that llis Excellency
the Governor expects to go on
leave to England during next
month or so. We do not know
if this is prompted by anything
unusual ,but it shouhi llrove of
great benefit to tbe Colony if it
eventuates. Tbere are very im-
mrtant matters of finance and

the proposed change of consti-
tution that might he discussed to
advantage with Itis Excelled.my
on the spot.

The following particulars relat-
ing to appointments, etc., are re-
)rinted from the Gazette:

Bo~yen, F. C. P., ~.o be District
Commissioner, Belize, in con-
unction with his appointment as

Registrar General, with effect
from Ist April, 1933.

Grant, E. A., Dis:rict Commis-
sioner, Orange Walk, to act as
Attorney General, with effect
from 1st April, 1933.

Longsworth, A. O., First Class
Clerk, Crown Law Officer, to be
Clerk to Registrar General, with!
effect from 1st April, 1033.

Meighan, J. N., Secoml Class
Clerk, General Registry, to be
First Class Clerk, Crown Law
Office, with effect from ist April>
I933.

McKinstry, Hen. S. A., Attor-
ney General, vacation leave for
three months with effect D’mn Is(
A’pril, 1933 to be followed by
hree months’ leave on half-salary

to commence 1st July, 1933.

It is officially an,taunted that
the resignation of W. A. J. Bow-
man, Esq., of his appointment as

Member of the Stann Creek
Development Board has ’been ac-

cep~th regret.

It is notified in the Gazette
that the undermentioned gentle-
men have been appointed Mem-
bers of the Board of Management

of the Government Industrial
School for one year with effect
from 12th March, 1933.

The Honorable the Colonial
Secretary (Chab’man), The Agri-
cultural Officer sLationed at
Stann Creek, The Principal of
the Industrial School, Lt, Col. the
Honorable J. Cran. O. B. E., V.
D¯, V, L. Bryant, Esquire, E. J.
Hofius, Esquire, W. A. J. Bow-
man, Esquire.

The following Mca]des have
been appointed in the Orange

W.aLl~ District for the year 1933-

San Jose
Ist Alcaide Marc~ano B. Perez
2nd Alcalde Fidel Acosta

It is officially announced that.
the Hon’ble V. Grey Wilson has
been appointed to act as Vice-
Chairman of the Belize Loan
Boanl during the absence from
the Colony of the Hon’ble S¯ A,
McKinstry.

It is officially stated that the
Hon’ble E. A¯ Grant, Acting
Attorney General, has been ap-
pointed to act as a Commissioner
of Income Tax during the absence
from the Colony of the Hon’b]e
S. A: McKinstry., Attorney Gen-
oraJ~

The lion. S¯ A, McK-’~nstry, At-
torney General, accompanied by
his family left on Friday last

Ramshackle Becomes Grecian Garden
By CHAPPY GARDNER

Beet’ has worked wonders in
New York¯ It has changed Har-
lem corners. Large store rooms
that used to flash the "For Rent"
signs, are beginning to find ten-
ants. These tenants are turning
out to be beer merchants. Beer at
10 cents a glass to 25 cents now
becomes the daily drink. Aml most
of tbe places made over resemble
ice cream parlors where tasty lun-
ches are also served.

British Guiana
Rats in Georgetow~ destroy pro-

perW valued at more than half a
million dollars yearly This Ls a-
part from their danger as carriers
of diseases. These were some of
the disclosures made recently by
Dr. Edgar Cochrane, Assistant
Government Medicul Officer of
Health, whose l)epartment is car-

¯ ¯ . ryng out a rat survey of wharves . .
NAYS GRECIAN GARDEN an .......... m ant n some cases, wth Can-" fl steilnlgs with toe partmalar ’

¯ - . ’.. . ada. Mr. Colby who has bee ongProbably the most attractive of object of obtammgnfolTnat )n aM s ....... e.~, ¯ , . ou.-utess n one s anos s nee t~tothe newIlallem beer spotslsNats to the damage being done by these . ,. ~.~ ,~ ~ ~ . .; o,, ’
"Grecian Gardens at 125 West 124th oest~ , t e ,’ tv leln.,r,~-o .a~ ne w,s mways ,,r-
street, that hat its f( rma pening " The Gove ’tme~(t f Br t sb Gu prosed that more Canadmn cam-

¯ ¯ ¯ ~ . " . . ’ ’ " )laies di( not seek t, estabishSaturday mght, May 5th. Thls.~pot ann m advertising that Colony in
located between Lenox u,ul 7th this month’s issue of the "Cl:awn themseh, es in this fiehi.
Avenues, o.ccuptes the attcnt!on be- Colonist " "he lvertisement oc- I The sugar m’ot, on which several
cause of t~ ameer un e evabe o tile 1’ : !’ ’ cupied a whole lage amt depicts I f . is antis depend very largely
transforms!ice from a ramshackle graph cally the Keie;eur Fall is rcporte to be good this year,
!o a veritanm. Grecian Garden, as which has a shar i drop of 741’ I 3h’. Colby said In St K tts, most
!is name lmphes, by one t, nterprts- fuel, (near y five times the ]~eight I northerly of thd eastern gA)up,
mg man named "Nat Lasbley", of the Nia~ar’ti the new road to I the cane product is being sohl at a
said to be a business man of the the hinter an P’anti tls(i by us- ~’mail profit; the co-operative su-
community for sometime¯ t assets trations and concise descriotlo-~¯ {gar mill is apparently working
tohrolugheth:ob~ck.long at:, t d:~eye

the reset ....... prospects and t;ea’u-[ .... y sahsfaetordy; and tlm plant-
,p .yJ . le moat lg i . ’ ty of the "Magni ice, t P’ov nee" era are going, well consalering
a ap. uatea, two story, u rigs The readcl. , ’ .’st-o o’ ~nat-~ " "~’.~c.son~, i ’csent comhtions.. . Ill. Barbadossctt ng hack f fry feet fr m the ..._,,._, , _ ,_ . . , where sugar is of vital importancewa ~ct own ,reennear~ see s ’. .’street ..t..._ ,.^ ~_, ,.g, ~ ,,,. ~P { e price mmg obtained is still¯ ~’~{c~t n~ Cllll)al’~euml rile VirEO- , .

Nat Lashley saw ooue good in icy’ The ste s are still there ,,l low, but the quantty soil is ex-
them. Interior decoration archi- n "emnh. si’s P;f t; ’ ca ms ’¢t meted will help the gene’al stu-
teets, and gardeners selected by greenheart ’ts the worbl’s finest[’’tltn ~f the island.
hm turned this eye s~re into a marine "-ilia[ t mI r od ~ ’" { "9 ....¯ ’ . p g ~9 I wales I i omnuca where it is sam that it
tbing of beauty almost vt .mght Briti h (uitut i ~’ t~t ’" . I ’ . ., .... s ¯ I i s ’C.9C ’ )rl¢ s only rains , very ( ay Ill tile year isThe coming of hot weather is al- somee o~’ ,’ ’ ,. ¯ ’, ~ ’’ . ’ I supI IV. turning wtn profit to grapef’uit
most sure to see hundre, s of thir- " . ~ ~ . . ,
~tx, ~’olb 4" i~o I~ ,I ’ b̄  I ~er ] -- i g’rOWlllgalnl (acre is every enance
’~ . ..s o~ ..~ro~m r e.,ng ~’ { ¯ ’, ,.’ "~ ’ ," . ~- ....... , ...... ~, ̄ m great uevelopment m tins nc, S ~UTI¢)N 1 ¢) RIUand enjoyng lunch from th, rt*- ’ " ~" as o " :" "l" ’ , ..... . ¯ i.." t ng as nur’canes gwe the is-{S lnc Oaly SOlUtionto tHe ricetc tales f tbe gar(e wh e - ’ " ’ . " ’

’ ’ ’ ’ ue ton tt nestnt ti .... t i a ar cnmce Mr. Colby sablten ng tt the (rchestra I av "Hal- ] s ; ".’ .". o toe i-ion 1 ~ . ¯ .. ’. " ’I¯ ¯ ’ ¯ , l ~( inln ca s llmnng a consu{ec-py Days Are Ilere Again." ] l)r. J. D. Sm~h t,, the l)aily Chro- l..... = ~o~- --~---__ . -- 7n] dle~ f~Is joe~l~o:le t~l ecgat :Og ~:icable ....

lamarket ......llf~ras forthis limePr°duethichin:i

so " ~ are also being grown incleasingly]WHAT "1"11 RFAll me ..... terstamiingfm ...... p .... in bhmtserratg*m~*m~ iiv as~m~amm~
rive supplying of the rice mark( ’rRINIDAi) CONDITIONSof the West lndie~. In Trinidad, the largest anti most

We will be glad to help you solve
your book problems, lflan outlines
~or courses of study in any desired
subject, or give competenl direction
in the choice of books.

:inquiries shouhl be sent to
MISS SONYA KRUTCtIKOFF

Readers’ Advisor
Harlem Adult Education Com-

mittee,
103 West 135th Street
New York City.

Conditions Good
WEST INDIA~’N’--~-- PAGE 2 ...

Business conditions in the Bri}-
ish West lmlies are much better,
comparatively, than in either Can-
ada mr the United States. in the
opinion ~*f J. R. Colby, of Liquid
G~rbonic Cane~dian Cotiooration



will eventaally be the economic saviors of the race of Africans t ~’~ "Men Wanted" -- Marcus~’.’ home and abroad¯ The severity of the present condition will fo~cae

¯ ¯ ~ ~ n - -- |us to think and plan for ourselves. It’ there is any one good thing L-~..~,~.I~,~,,~..~| f ¯ "~.~ ~.l~ Continued from Page I i ’
~! which can happon to an individual, is to he thrown or "his beam’s r.|lll| llFl~rlll ¯ in1

: ":’’ Telepll°neUulversityA n 0er nnblis i. ’el~e] shed 1917 " 4"0::~1i~ Ne--’~Y~°rk ends". It forces bin, to think. It makes him shift for himself. The ......... _,__mon~L~JL Ouc politics is only a kind of a nlake the lard so biess, d aud the

.~ ,~ ~ . pap r p ¯ heal B’- " ekly in the interest of the Negro Race

Negroes on their "beanl’s ends" today, are thinking as they have never
, .~ffi .v ~

n’otective agency for our indus- people so happy as to make u~real
,bought before. They are becomiug more business.minded, and les~

’~-~’~ ~ r~a,~ M’~ll~d"~ ~,’lFllm~ try, ccononly, honesty and other -’.l ,. -: ~ ~l.,,~ t t auld hr
Job-nnnded. They have become, m a measure at least nlor, acquaint-

Lll ll1~;; I ¯ I[~;~)JL ~ JL JL ~;~.~Dt,~P virtues. Out of our politics we get
residents ~- ~ v .... ,ha: e=_~ _.

~,, ," M. I,. T. DeMENA ...................................... Officer in Charge ed with the fact that they can start snmll in business, and grow big.
V. GEORGE COHEN ....................................... Acting Manager Too, they are learning the value of co-operation, as we bare uever

"~" ]R. T. EROWN .................................................. Acting Managing Editor learnt it betorc.

Brothers, let us oleet the challenge of tbis period of depression.: "" SffBSCRIPTION RATES TO THE NEGRO WORLD
Theu let us think, aml plan, and act; and meet the sitmtion, as menDomeetic Foreign

"i One Year ............................ $2.50 One Year . ........................... $3.00 charged with divine inspiration. Let us buckle down to buihling up
Six Months ........................ $1.50 Six Months ...................... $2:00 a safe and sound foundation upon which to build all our hopes for

Throe Months ..................... 75 Three Months .................... 1.00 the futm’e. Unity, co-ope,ation, and brotherhood must gnidc us out

uf these stirring times, to the emancipatiou front econmnic thraldom

3’
. Application for entry as second class matter is pending¯ which now binds us. Vee have willed to be economically free. Let

Government--the kind that is con-
sidccate to the point of seeing that

LYNCH LAW IN TIlE JURY OI~flMISM VS¯ PESSIMISM
the most good is always done tot’

ROOM the greatest nmuber. Unfm’tunate-

Your Own "New Deal"
ly we have not coupled these es-

sential activities and virtues in era’Were it ,sot for tile well-known ’riule~ are getting better. All efforts in this race of om~. Our in-
Negro-hating, New-York hating, signs ace pointing ill the right di- duatry is poor, ore’ economy is
Jcwhatiog, civilization-hating tell. rection. The downtown sections worse, aa for honesty, this seems
dencics amoug many ignorant na- are crowded with buyecs. Many questionable; for kindness, there
tires of the Southern ifinterland Styli.~h models of new cat’s are seems to be very little of it, and so
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-+,,a-- ..,. ......
?The rid li ahled, "Dletatarship",’ , aims of Africa The West Indian I Kid Chocolaieiii:

I’ i """ +’++"+’ .................... -’ - :h:=
CommentatOrsv!1 ~e~tul~lt::l rp , g~v~x~t:ttt°o , bgu~ ~, a "’mightyDUringrevolution’the last of CenturY’mlnc

ARTHUR S. GRAY
I Cricket Team In

] Very Good Fom)L
obparantly tilerare now going A.B.C.s Of Great Negroes has made elvill,. England [ elphi~----~ Cho#olab~;~WILLIAM T. AMIS
’Dlctatoristic’, woHd. Its effects are gradu- THAT ALABAMA . . _ ~ :~" .... [ hi ’ t appearance since gels["Iilere is a reason for this an- For malty weeks our attention Lenaon, ~,pmt ge.~West lt~ es/t o Cuba after canqdering l;’id~

called Paradise. -. . Eor some "~c 1 have been at.
The highest duty of man Is’to his The Tragedies of Politi. ~lealthy condition. Governments Upton Sinclair ally discinsing themselves; anu

, traeted by the drawings of Char. i gradually improving the condl- has been focused on the notorious cricketers arrive l Sunday greet ....
fellows. This is the kind of service ) ; cai Causes and Leaders l.ave surrendered their rune- Presents William Fox ~es c¯ Dawson, in tile Bronzamaa ~tions of the human race¯ The "Scottsboro Case" and its sordid . ¯ ’ I Lanaroa last winter, hammereled at Paddington Station by mem-[ out a cleaacut decision eve -c
that inspires men abroad, keeps~

tlons to the dictates of Inter.- -- -- magaziues, the first magazine to eyes of all nations are turned connections, but from all indica- a: doest~ for-~ign to their hl.tegrtty As a novel this book is easily the] use one of my shbrt stories, about oil t he~e United States, for here tions the attitude of Alabama bers of the Marylehalm club. n Farr of ~lev " - - ~1~
. I Y ’~ claus here ,monltthen, working all the time in the "it is painful to disagree with ’and stability¯ They have ~ al-

most interesting that I have ever[ a year and a half ago, and quite that great Improvement was remains unchanged¯ Aml what is Captain Grant, asked by inter-[ day night The bout was foe therole of statesmen, cconmnists and ~ the occupant of the White
!owe:t the rule of business and

gcnernl leaders--the resultbfwhi~h Mouse, whom ! love and re- the greed of individuals to ah- reviewed and commented upon. naturally 1 felt honored in receiv- commenced. Afxlca, like a he-i the attitude of Alabama with re- ’
ing an autographed copy of the reaved mother, holds out, her! ,~ard to this so-called trial ~ It is

viewers what he thought about[ defense of his junior lightweil~h’~
¯ body line bowling maue famous| title¯keeps the/’espeetive countries pros¯ ~peet, and who has exhibited sorb tile vital forces of national Perhaps this is so because l love illustrator’s first book, the A¯ B. hands to America, and implores

the same as it has always been in England-Australia testa series ~-0------.---, ~ .;. ’~h~perous and the people eeeupied, unparalleled courage In trying .x¯stence, and as a result the works that picture human achieve- C.s of Great Negroes¯ you to send back her exiled toward the Negro. When a white by Harold Larwood replied hegovernment has been weakened ments, dealing it, finance and the * * * cl-lldren. Does not Africa merit female accuses a Negro of rape knew nothing about it aa it is un-
Cornelius Johnson Star~

turning out’ the products Of the in bring the country within its
and unable to funcHen as

hngetary requirements. But ~-.~ain-:t a bacilli so dlslntegrat- inevitable intrigues of men seek- In this little book Dawson has much at the hands of other or attempted attack--the Negro is tried in the West indies. Added
whether It is commonplace or ng and disastrous. To save the ing power and wealth,

used his original hand-made line- nations? Almost 4,000 years guilty even before his trial is he hoped his team would do ‘*’.’ell
~ ~

. , * leum engravings of a prominent ago, she, from "~xen rich-store
held¯ Negro track and field men,ran

whether it is sensational I am a,:tent a specialist has to be : The book is more than a novel, Ne~’o for every letter of the al- house of her gen!us and labour, in the three tests also ~aainst muuck last week¯ Cornelius"Jol~n~.
mployed. It is a preconceived assump- county clubs. George Hea, lv,go:rig to vote against this in-

While conditions ill this; however. It is not depicted as tic-
phabet and includes a short (Ifi sent out to them ~¢len:e, and tion in the minds of the South known as Black Bradman, is the son, wonder Olympic high jum~flation amendment even ff e- :ouartry have been extreme.ly i tion but as an actual expose of
my opinion--entirely too short) arts and letters, laws and civil-

that any Negro male is a lustful center of iuterest. Small. frail ] star, proved a one-man track toan~
very One’ of the 94 Senators ~ad, possibly worse than in any the eonditione, presumably, that

biography of each character. The ization, z beast so far as the white female looking, he gave no indication by for L. A. high. After winning theVote for it."~United States :,her purL o£ the world, for the wrecked W’illiam Fox and his as- book being printed from linolemn 2. Wars and revolu.tions have
is concerned; therefore it ouly re- appearance of iris terroc to bowl- high jmnp wit], 6 feet 5 lob: ,bOil

¯ - Senator Carter Glass of Virgin- ’easo;~. that our civiltation has pirations to control the motion cuts is of necessity very linlited, exhausted this abundance, and
quires the cbargo or report by

probably only a few thousand be- spread ignorance and barbar- crs. Headley sai/~, ’Out ¯ home .Poly H. S. to the.cleaners inth~ia. ;een keyed higher and our picture industry of the world.

vealth lnor£ widely distributed . ¯ ¯ ing printed in this first edition: Ism over her regions, and tire one of these ’taboo" sistm’s to pitchers are a.~ hard as concrete." 220-yard dash and the relay. The
, cupidity of other nations has start the woh’cs to hmvling. The ~0That is com’age, consciene( Ir all parts el tile world, yet We canuot help but admire tile * * multiplied and aggravated these I long-drawn out trial with its re-

~ total was 58-,16¯
and convictlcn for you. his country, tlle home of Dem- rise of Fox from all obsem’e The twenty-six Negroes whoni

~) ut’ . :
Three. thii:gs bulge out, largt cracy in itr finest and most east side New York lad to a pus,-! Dawson has chosen for subjects

evils¯ Tire ways of Providence versal verdict is splmldid publicity Graveseml, April z2.--To .m!z

and almost all eomptehcndin~ mpl: fornr, will be able to tion of domiaanee in industry and are: Robert S Abb~ott; Mary Me-
eal, lnot always be seen by man. rot. the South’s traditimml treat- West Indian cricketers played a

When tile Ahnighty comes recur of Negroes ill this respect draw with Tick Frecumn’s Xl, FORt~q[JIdk :in recent months in the potiti- "catiler the storm without tire finance. Uutloubtedly, ill his own Lood Bethune; George W. Carver; out of his cloud light fills tlle --and to tile most of them the openhlg game long scheduled iu Time Has Come for Y0a to Jump~eat world, and they cen.ter a- urrcnder of a si’.’gle, fundR- rise he took advautage of every Frederick Douglass; ICstcvanieo; universe. What a mystery, whole affair is a huge comedy United Kingdom: one ( Lv fix- SUCCEED WgTH YOi/Rbout the able and fascinating ~cnt,zl principal of democracy (ppo .rut ty anti every condition bleta W a.frick Ful er; A bert B. when the youthful patriarela, or joke. ture. Scores were West ludie~ OWN PRODUCTS? p~rsonality of the great Senator ~ the ambition and usurpablon I that would enable him to l]ccomc George; Roland Hayes; lkhnaton; lost t,o Ills later, was sold into 1. L. D..)tGITATION
231, Freeman XI 178 for G t:ick- ; Make Same and Sell -~0UI~..II/l’r~m the State of Virginia. Car- f tire dtctat:r. Mr. R~oseveltlmastcr of others but there canto James Weldmt Johnson; Khuffi; slavery.

What a display ol ets. I.eadiog batsmea ~or the Formular Proem to~"l~ :
Icr Glass. s not a dictator and cannot be s time ‘*‘*’hen, apparently, he ex- Toussiant l,~Ouvm’turc; Robert .R. wEdum and benignity, wlaen we Anything which tends to crcutc West Indies was C. Dacosta, who Root B~r. Face Cream, IMasah ]

& Hair Straightener. ¯]ndcr the cxtracrdinary emer- [ tended himself unwisely, and otil- Moton; Nefect; Antheoy Ovcrton; ~.l’c permitted to scc "all tha unrest or rouse the uppccssed k/locked up 59. Marriott took four
At the Small Colt OIP.~0 Cenl$1

On Nov’+lnbe;- 1st he arOSe
eney p3wcrs put ill Iris hauds. [ ors saw an opportunity and took Alexander S. Pushkin; J. W. fumilies of the earth blessed" nulsscs to revolt is useful to the tmu’ists wickets foc 62. Woldh.y

1 DR. C¯ G. GONA~ i
i’i’cln a ~lek bed and made a

"here is ,lot a single, legal le- [ it to gobble in the lit(It Fox and Quinn; Ras Tafuri; C. C. Spauhl- by that event, a’ogram of the ’hlternati~mal I,a- sod Hendren with 59 and 57 led
: P. O. Boa ZS~ ~dmondma, Ark.

reply to a speech of Preslden itlma’.e right, ordinarily en- Ibis cuterprises. - ing; Henry O. Tammr; Usaphais;; 3. Shall we question the
lmr Defeusc" or em ~t m y knowu: Eugtish uttack. . ,

wi~!ehB°°ver intheDCS Moine,PresldentlOWa,madeireyed by all American citizen, . ¯ . Win. E. Varick; Booker T. Wash-great arrallgcments of divine
I. L. D. If they can win over . ]

+.taLements. pitifully inexact aa~ IrKs been taken frcm r..im If the panic of 1929 had not ington; Franciis Xavier; Col. i wisdom; or lo d parhlncc with
the docile and subolissive Negroes

~" and inllamatory, concerning the
II that Mr. Roosevelt is trying occurred there nlight have hcen a Cbarlcs Young, and Zaudita, one that power, who has nladc to the necessity of falling ill linedo, and the agcuclcs of guy- different story to relate. At auy tinm Empcess of Ethiopia. whole countries the enduring to dethrone th(. capitalist In)sscs. °’UNDtrRGROUNDworld situation a.,’J a’.; allege, ’nment arc only being r.rad. ~. rote a great nm y of ti .....

,Is ot ...... monuments of his avengin the leaders believe that t ev have
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linalleial cataztloI+.tle lnta whic~ fflclcntly elastic to enable present day higll-finsncin~ are A v(ry intm’estiug book is mid- justice. LcL these people g’o. not labm’ed in vain. But Negroesplunged,the countrYunlessWaStheahOULRe~cubliTaltO b,
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umtuestionab v truc that the No-
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that the end will justify the
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! A Confinumg ProMem
.... ~’~ ~.~, :~ByL BDW A n D LaSALLE
~’ NVimt will. be the ultimate fate

~f’~dle NegrO? New emphasis is

i
~lgesd on an old question by the

’ I gl~PAIt~at depression of all times.
NO prophet of any magnitude has

t O~t"mnn to chart the paths of the
i-ases in America toward hap-

piest ~latioaships. The once sten-
"tenOn roars of such leaders as
~uerge Schuyler--Kelly
Mfllbi~-Ribb-~rvey all others
~0o numerous to mention are now
falht "ghostly whispers growing
)Lister each day. In the trough of
tb~ depression, even such institu-
tions as the N. A. A. C. P. and
Urban League are tottering from
sol,sUpport; somehow they have
lost their hold upon the popalar
imagination. ~Not becausc of their
~gram, which is excellent, but

,~Use the Negro is forming dif-
fel~nt concepts of interracial rela-
tiOt~bipa. The Negro in IIarlem,
Chicago or New Orleans does not
feel like financing a fight in
come other territory. He is be-

"~6/ning more local minded all less
ff4Hi6nal and even less internation-
aUy mined..
"q~he dwindling influence of the
o|d leaders and organiz.~tions
l~aves no definite and clear-cut
~h to follow toward a possible
~intion of our racial enigma¯ The
¢]ireixt Engineer on Caphnl tlill
ti~ekled this problem along with
many others in his attempt, to
chart the future course of America
i~ characteristic fashion.
’ He appointed a cov~mission. This

Commission ~has repo~ted and on
the tail end of this report was this
notation on America’s future: "A
continuing problem of the relation-
ship .between Negroes and whites."
’/’hat man should regard his bro-t

I~her as a "continuing problem" in
m Christian country may seem in-
~l re ".ie dlble but the report is m TheI , ’ "

,:,.Engineer acted charaeterlsticalh,
~gain. He shrugged his shol,Mere
:And herein lies one of the basic
leritieisms of the ’Negro against
,~those in Authority~ Inertia. We
~ere familiar with the hoaFy alibi
S’We cannot buck the popular will

i...it’s not we..it is the people..’
¯ e that is it may, it’s time we

Istarted working on the popular

l’wfli ourselves. Perhaps we can
find its conscience.

~’ "If we take the stock arguments
iof fanatics who advocate vertical
tor horizontal lines of cleavage be-
~tween the races, amalgamation of
:the Negro, self-determination for
ithe black belt or other equally fan-
!tastie theorfcs springing from the
antics of an overheated /magina-
::~,a we are headed for a greater
chtu.. ~t will surely result in one
of toc world’s greatest tragedies.

~,N.~ry "eieavage ’or separation per.
~etuated and held to, places false
gods ou cur altars and leads us by

¯ ~au emghasis on false values from
~e true God Wbo died that aH

- ~ight be saved. What has really
.,::#~ happened we have come to a par-

.~: i~ing of the ways, a new (lay has
idawned, and we are choosing be-
:tween the old and the new. Ohl
!theories, leaders and organizations
’are losing out. We are unconscious-
:ly choosing the new. Mechaniza-
tion of Industry, Farm and Home
hands and created a ,problem in

,Teller that makes the seven-year
famulne of Egypt an insignificant
incident and threatens to engulf
our.resuorces. Nor is this the end.
Proponents of technocracy tell us

efficient and more millions will be

/ Readjust race relations to the
concept of God and Man as taught
by the Chareh and there would be
no problem. In this instance God
wouhl be the Law of Justice; pre-
judicial laws wouhl automatically
be expunged from our jurispru-
dence. The Negro wouhl be a man
finding favor or disfavor under the
law according as he exercised his
Freedom of Will.

To put these principles in force
will require a tremendoas amount
of education. We cannot do this
task alone in a reasonaSle time,
hut if we can get the Catholic
population to lend us a hand we
have made a start¯ We must have
interracial action.

That interracial gatherings as a
means of securing gratifying re
suits are sound can he attested by
the record of the N. A. A. C. P.
anti the Urban League together
with many Interracial Commissions
throughout the South. Very few
Southern towos are without their
Interracial bodies, but all too fre-
quently the "Negro memhcr.~ are
held un a level with pariahs. The
formation of Catholic Ioterracial
bodies should be one of the great-
est forces for securing Social Jus-
tice and solving the racial question
in Americe. Catholics have the
glm’ious tradition of a Church that
does not back up an inch because
of expediency anti is founded an(l
ruled accor,ling to Divine plan.

--Inierracial Review.
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Digesting The News
F~illing a Need

Hy

Cliffnrd Mitchell

Writing in the May iSSUE of
the Opportunity Magazine, Alfred
Edgar Smith, contributes an ar-
ticle, ’Through the Windshield,"
in which hesbowails the fact that
there is not to be fmmd a reudy-
reference guide of national scope,
listing the over-nig.ht acconunoda-
tions open to colored travelers in
the various communities tlwough-
out the country.

Some years ago while traveling
through the state of Georia I was
so unfortunate to find myself
in a small town with a seven hour
wait ahead of me before making
a connection with a train that
carried a "jlm-crow" ca(’. During
this period 1 discovered that there
was not a single place in the town
where a colored person could get
as much as a cup of coffee. It
was necessary to hire a taxi anti
go t~ the next town to find any
sort of comfort Whatever.

Therefore, a few years ago
when I started compiling perti-
nent data on colored people, etc.,
I decided to compile, for n)y own
use, a comprehensive file of every
public stopping place in America
that welcomed ’colored trade.

In compiling this infornmtion
my metlmd was very simple. Out
of the humlred-odd papers read
each week 1 recorded all the in-
formation contained therein re-
~garding hotels, "Y’s" community
centers, tourist camps, roomhlg
houses, etc. Whenever any of our
travelers recorded the experience

recorded the various places, pub-
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Muslin Colony

Continued from I’uge I
Hees. Huedreds of canm[s wero
bronght from Egypt and Af~tmn-
istml to udd to the few :lh’ca0y
win’king about the gold di~:gings.
With them came their Oriental
owners ant[ drivers and wheu tile
construction frmn Perth to the

] AMES ’BILLBOARD’ JACKSON
WRITES IN BEHALF OF MITCHELL

U. S. Department of Commerce Writes Personal Letter
To Prison Commissioner

gold :fiehls of the * ~,st water Continued from Pqge t
nmin in the win’hi, more than 300
miles ended tile n ..... [ty for number of the-~-’emost publish- Negro Recreation
canlc[ transport and lab,)ur an[l ing houses of the e(amtry have[
the railway was finished, camel
and Afghan alike drifted into tim aceort et I s wo’k reeogn t oh’ ....

....... . . . | ,, bontluUCU lrom )’age 
arid, little-km)wn interior of the l?ne coaslstency wltu wmcn~ am [

N r ross) possession of some special telisland continent. A snndl branch obliged to study the ego p ’ " ’ ’ -
raihvay line now runs north frum i has kept me thormlghly informed| ent or experience would be par-

as to the merit and the distribu- [ ticularly fitted for service toArelaide into the Australian in-
terior and it passes some of the
Arab settlements, so that Aes-
trailians are nmking ac, loaiutance
with the real Oriental as it exlsts
in their very midst.

ThUs far no one has suggested
that it is in conflict with the very
a~gressive "white Australiun po-
licy" but as the Mahomcdan col-
ony increases, that issttc is al-
most certain to be jebled. The
situation is complicated, however,
by the numerous inter-marriagcs
between the Orientals and Aus-
tralian women. Good Mahomed is
the "king" of Australia’s Orien-
tal colony. Nor does he scorn
work, being a fencing and well-
digging contractor for cluny shoeI)
and cattle ranches on the borders
of the Mahmnedan district. His
sons arc his assistants. The vii-
lages of the Asiatic ~ctLlemeet in
central Australla vary i, char-

closcd in the little w:dl(,d cc, nl-]
munities. Some are disti ctvl

tioo of his work; anti my own ex- } communities ill this field.
perlcnces enable me to recognize]
the merit of his several cole:’nns. ! The faculty will include
I have no dou%t of his ability to ispecialists i] nrusic dramatics:
find a profitable place for him=l athletics, handcraft,’ playground
self in his chosen field; anti I ani

satisfied that if Mr. Mitchell ig
released, that he has built up such
sustaining contacts as to make it
indeed difficult to stray from the
highest standards of business and
society. The assurance of a com-
pctency earned with his facile pen
and his love for detailed researchi
rcn)ovcs temptation to steal or
beg from future possibilities with
him. To continue Mr. Mitchell
hmger in prison, is in my opin-

I ma tagement, eommunl~,y or-
] galrization and social recrea-
tion, who will give individual
and group (no(ruction in the
fundamentals needed by all
commtinity r-~creation workers.

Rhodesia lead,
Cnntlnued from Page I

have often seen better buildings
at native institutions, but what
pleased ;me about these was that
they were all put up by the stu-
dents themselves. The students
ale of an intelligent tyl~e, and
their training, based to a large
extent ~n the tradition of Tuske-
gee, is both academic and practi-
cal.

Jeane~ Village

Here are edacated the agricul-
tural demonstrators who will go
out into the districts io tt~aeh the
African farmer how to ~ake his
land pay, and that !by means with-
in the reach of every African¯ Or-
dinary kraal manure is used, for
example, instead of expensive fer-
tilizers. Within a few years the
farm lands of Dombashawa, pre-
viously deserted hy the neigh-
boring tribes as worked out and
wdueless, hns heen brought to a
high level nf prmhwtivity. I saw
in the lands of the tows location
at Umtali three plots, the first
wm’ked by women with the hoe,
the second by the man with his
plongh but in his own wuy; aml
the third on modern lines I)5’ Che

Prisons and ....
Prisoners

Wlth’.a a few days af:er the ap-
pearance of this particular is-
sue of our School News a very
good friend of mine will be
leaving the Old Prison, on par-
ole, and because he Is a per-
fect example, according to my
ideas, of what a prisoner can
accomplish for himself while in
prison, I am u’:ing his accom-
plishments for this week’s
theme topic.

Prisoners, as a group, do not
differ much from free people,
and they often spend years ot
their ~prisonl life in drifting
aimlessly on and on without
giving much tbougi~t to the

"whele" they are going and
"why".

In tLls respect my friend we’;
no different tile-: th_~ others
=nd he :pent his first tP.ree
yeRl’s In ju.% drifting. He arose
in the morning, ate his
K.’eakfast. went to woIk, ta din-
net, ta work, back ta his cell,
.anti to b~d--duy after day fo:’
three years with no :hougilts
ether than to partake in the
extra amusements on Saturdays
and Sundays.

hid rescue az it has a hhblf of
doing to thoee who are "ready". t

A professional orchestra-lead-
er was in need of a good ban-
jo-guitar player and through
acquaintances h~ heard ol a
good one in prison. The or-
chestra-leader checked up o:i
t~e prisoner’s quallfleat:’cns and
found that they were highly
~atlsfact=ry and because the ¯
prlscnrr was "ready" fate ar-
ianged an oppc:tunity and
within a few day.-" my frlenrl
will Ice leaving t’o accep~ a po-
sltinn that will not earn him
his livelihood but in a ~lass ef
work tr:at he has learned t3
love.

~’~ is obvious that we can’t all
become successful musicians
~ut th?ra is something that
each an:l everyon~ of us can
do and there i." no better time
to prel:are for it than RIOHT
NCW by tukir.g advan.’age of
the oppo:tunltlcs that are dally
cffe:~d us right hers in JackD
son Prison.

o

Athletes Perlorm
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Bates to say a few words.
The affair will begin at 8:30 P.

tlem~mstrator.

At Dombashawa there are also
trained the Jeanes teachcrs. Many
years ago u Quaker lady in Am-
erica named Anaa Q. Jeancs left
her money fro" the training of No- I a lot of kldclin,~ ~ from fi’is a~-
gro teachers. Through the inspire- qt!ahltanccs-- "Mamma’s Big i
tion of Dr. I,oranl, and the atone- Boy ~tllluing Around With a
tary assistance ,ff the Carnegie[ ’Uke’ Ill His Hal)d!"
Fund Jennes teacher training has The prison days a.~;stmr.’Rl ,’,.
now been introduced hltu differ-lnew interest, for" him :tn;l n’o
ent parts of Africa. The Jeanes day was comp’.ete onless h=’
tcaehcr goes out, not as an in- knew tilat lie had made ’:ome
specter but as a friend to in- crogress v.,itlr hi:-." "music" ~al-
spire advise aed hell) his fellow- .thcugt: Iris lr~ighbors calle:l It
teachers, and to assist in conl- by ether names) and soon lie

(n tv activities, not, only had mastered his ’uke’¯ " J btlt he brgan p:acticing on thc
At l)omlmshawa there is a banjo and l’tter ~,he gaiter.

M. Tickets are on sale at the Her-

"Jcanes village." The teachers
who come to train are encourug-

, ed to 1bring their wives and chil-
[dren with then), and to live under
happy dmnestic conditions. The
wives are trained in domcstlc
science and allio,I subjects, and
the children attend (with other
ehihtreu) the Josses " I’ractice
School.

At Bulawayo, Gwelo and Unnail
inspectors of the native develop-
mcnt department are stationed,
who go through the schools, all-
vise the Jeanes teachers, keep an
eye on the demonstrators, and
generally do all they can, through
every-available agency, to help
the native forward.

Among other things, they take
an active interest in the work of
the native welfare rsocieties..
There are now four of these--
the government. At Salisbury and
and Gwelo’of which two, I be-
lieve, uctually receive grants from
the government AtSalisbury and

The lecturers will also discuss Bulawayo sports have been organ-
the broader phases of the rec- ized and ellnies opened. In all
r.eation movement. The actual four ~owns, new types of houses
~roblem faced by recreation have been built, whleh are very
wcrkers will be. considered and much superior to the oht contrap-

’through le~-tures, discussions tions of rusty tin that used to
anti demonstra,tions, practical do service as dwelling houses.

hm, wasting a useful service to ways of meeting them will be
humanity and with-holding from presented. Actual practice in At Gwelo, small but comfort-
jmu’nalism a cupable mind that, many aetivitles constitutes a eble cottages of two rooms and a
if free, would acquit itself credi- large part of the work of the kitchen let for a total inclusive
tably." school, rental of 12s. 6d. a month. They

(Signed)

"1~ - ’ ~ , I lem ’Y’ an( at the I abor Sportsnen one say rn uecame in- ’ ’ ~ "
,. -- ". , ....... l lnion office 813 Broadway Tlc-I:cle~eu ill a musica~ l,~,u- ’ ~ ¯
.......... ’^: ..... v,l~,~a kets have been placed oT1 sale at

.............. , ~ ~5 cents. All proceeds wdl beSu2~= tt Iun[tl]CS" ior Ib bll~’~
......... It( "eed ~ vcr t~ the Scot(shore soon ne was auie ~O play lC uu~ . ~

n.% without first having’to tak~lteese thOU. _,,

Evely prisoner ~ho could play
a string instrumel~ was my
friend’s teacher until h~ had
mastered eveiwthing that tl:.~
other fellow~ knew. He found
a new use -for his Saturdays
and Sundays and whenever a
"get-together" string orchest.ra
cculd be found in the bleachers.
there my friend would be
leaining and playing.

Between the y~a:’d and the
bandroom he spen.t every avail-
able moment with his instru-
ments and soon he was abh to
become a full-fledged member of i

the prison orchestra and when[
the prison boy? c~mmenced [
bl~oadcasting over eCation WIBM
my friend not only could par-
ticipat~ with the orchestra but
he was able to put on feature
and novelty numbers.

It was~quite natural tlaat ill
the developing of his natural
talen,’~ for music, until after hc
1-.ad been in prison for three
~ears he did not know he pos-

sessed, he gained many friends,
both in prison and cut of pri-
son who were att~racted by his
playing.

Eventually, as time has a
.habit of rolling around, he be-
came eligible fc: a pc’ale and
he turned his thoughts towards
getting a job. He knew that
tl.cusands of people were al-
ready out of work in (’he lines
tb~t he had followed before en-
tering prison but fate came ~9

kArna Bontemps
C~n.hlued from Page I 1

nets; H~nry B. Jones. Philadel- l
phia. Pennsylvonla: an~ Eug- "~
ene Gordou. Boston, Massaehu-
sc~ts.

Speakers at the dinner were:
Dr. Alail] Locke. Profes=.~r of
Philosopiry. Howard Univerzity;
Elmer A. Carte ’. Eflito: OPPOR-
’IUNI’/Y. Journal of Negro Life; )
L. Hollingsworth Wo~d, Chair-
mau of the Naticnal Urban
League and M’s. Peg, ri 8. Buck, )
whose article "Race Role(In’us
!and Race P:ide", which was
cublished in OFPORTUNITY
Magazine has been widely read
by those interested in race
problems in America.

Broadcloth or Flannel Pajamas.
ONLY 94 Cents

Sizes A-D.
Mail Order Only.
The Negro World

Dept. S., 355 Lenox Ave.

A general fee of sixteen do1-[were built by native labour. One
New York City, N. Y.
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’ Ariteulo 11

LEYES

Sec. 1 La Progresiva Asocia-
cion Universal de Negros y la Li-
ga de Comunidad Africana, puede
decrctor y eoforear leycs para sos

_ge~ylerncs yesas para subordinar
divisionss, organizaeiones, soeieda-
des y miem brcs par toda la juris-
diceion,

’ See. 2 Las leyes de la Progre-
siva Asoeiacion Universal de Ne-
ares y Ligu de Comuaidad Afri-
cans se inclurian en (a) La Con-
etisuoioa, la cual contendra los
~lanes, principles, fundamentaies,
y politicos de la organizacion sus
~uriediecionea y div~siones lo-

-, ~ eal es, organizaeiones y so¢iedades,
la lista re ofieiales y todas mate-
rins perteneeientes a sos deberes.
(b) Los estatuots, los cualas con-

tendran el orden de proeedimien-
to en Coneencion los deberes es-
peeifieos y judieialcs de ofieales,
y sus reales permanentes. (c) Los
~-~.yes Generales, las cuales con-
teadran toda materia pertene-
eientes u las relaciones de los
miembros y divisiones locales y
sociedades mutuas.

ENMIENDA DE CONSTITUCION

ISee. 3 La Constitucion un~c~a-
mente sere reformada euando
,tales reformas contribuyan abso-

,- lutamente a llevar adelante el in-
tares de la Progresiva Asociaeioa
Universal de Negros y la liga de
,Comunidad Afrieana y euandos
se sostenga per la dos terceras
partes de qmayoria en congreso
l’enamente congregado.

Sec. 4 Los estatutos y leyes
geaerales pueden set deeretadas
,per el congreso de la Asociacion

f" y Liga eu yas leyes se sostendrian
per un tereera parle de mayoria.

Artieulo 111

DISPUTADO A CONGRESO

See. 1. Diviciones y organiza-
clones soeiedades y rodens sub-
ordinadas ala Progrcsiva Asoeia-

I J cion Universal de Negros y la Li-
’ ga de Comunidad Africans estan

autorizac~as para presentarse en
Congreso, enviando tales divi-
sloncs y sociedad es uno o mas
delegad0s que se nombra an dis-
putades, come lo dirije el cargo
del Presidente General.

See. ’2. Cada Diputado sosten-
,¯ dra el cargo durante cuatros anos,

y sue servieics seran honorifieados
con sue gastos pages per asistir
a Conggcso l~or ass .propias dt-
.visioncs, organieaeionee, soeieda-
des u ordenes. Se le autorizara un
vote en Congreso yen ninguna
ccmision sera admilitila.

¯ [ Artieulo IV.

’ OFICIALES, PROVISORES
CONVENCIOS Y ELECCIONES

! iSecion 1 Los Directores de ta

de Negros y Liga de Comunidad
Afrieana eera un Potente y Su-
preme Comisionado, un Diputado

", . Supreme; un Presidente General
, un AItivo Comisionado; un Sec-

.~ ganizador internacional y A]tivo
Comisionado, todoa los euales for*
mares el Consejo de Poder Ejeeu-
tire y seran elegldoa en la prim-
era scsloo el Congreso de la Aso-
iueioa y Liga; para scstoaerse in-
mediatamente despucs que los
ramos o divbisiones de la organ-
igaeion esten estableeidos en el
trades lee ofieialcs y peivis’~
Pals principal del mundo Negro,
y todns ofieiaies y provisores so-
stendran ssgun esto In ha spe-
cfficado.

NGMnRAMIENTO DE ALTIVOS
COMISADOS

See. 2. El Potente y Supreme,
Comisionado nombrara a los Alti-
yes Comieionados y les ordenara
la representacion de los intreses
~e la organizacion oa todos los
paises del mundo y ellos seran
eensurados para el cargo de Attire
Comlslonsdo General.

ELECCION DE OFICIALES.
DIVISIONALES

See. 3. Las divlsiones y organ-
izaciones subordinadas eligiran
sus ofleiales, par mayoria de vot-
es apro~ados per ordea del Po-
tente y Supreme Comisionsdo.

CONnICION DE CARGO
DE DIRECTORE

See. 4. La eondicion del eargo
del Potente y Supreme Comislon-
ado y la Supreme Diputado seran
permanentes. Otrus ofieiales sos-
tendrian nombramientos perman-
entes, siempre que sus conductas
eonvengan con los intereses de la
Progresiva Asociacion Universal
de Negrcs y la Liga Comunidad
Africana en todo (tempo.

nIMNO NACIONAL ETHIOPIA

Ethiopia pals de nuestros padres
Tu pals donde gustaban los dioses
Come los nubes de tempestades

se unen
Nuestros epercitcs vienea hacia ti
AI fin saldrsmos victriosos
Cuando las espadas se desenvianen

ado
Quien.te obligo,a caer de rodillas
Y tu hijos te estan llamando
De mas all a de los mares
Jehova el grande nos ha oido
Ha notado suspiros y lagrimas

movido
Con su espiritu de amor sos ha
A ser ann en los enos venidcro

Core
O Jehova tu Dies de los siglos
Conc~da a nuestros hijos que sos

guien,
La sabiduria que tu diste a los

sables
Cuando -Ysrael estaba en gran

necesidad
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DdM~.Relmk~. " ’Send’ A ’Salnmmnl
Continued from Page 1~

|udleed by conside~tions of raL~.
color or ~eed, or ~ otil~r non-
dition to the dls~Danta~e o!
such defendant, grid the s~
United 8tatea court shall have
power, sllbJest to the light of
appeal aa in other ~ .to
tranMer the trial of auedx ¢~se to
aueh other Jurisdiction as in the
judgment of the eourt .will in-
oure ~ fair and *lmpar~ trlai.

Aska for Square Deal
"All rm asking for is a fair dsel

’or the colored race," said De-
l~le~t. "If we a~e goad enough to
fight for this couatzy, we are
enough to enjoy lta eltl=enahlp."

The Congressman desisted that:
’~No member from the state of Vir-
ginia ean riae on this floor and ~ay
that any Negro h~ ~ on a
Jury in Vlrg~a in the last quarter
of a century, whether petit Jury or
gr~nd duty."

To Shanghai
.T~e fastest growing city in the

world" is Shanghai-there is a
point for the export sales man-
agers.

During last July and August
~70 blocks of new buildings we~
erected. The" Sassoens have put
up two new skyscrapers, twenty
stories h~h. And a new £9-00,000
railway ’station is being built,

Shanghai is now’ an industrial
city. It has £14,000,000 worth of
rower-machinery in its factories¯
It makes cotton cloth, mostly, but
it is rapidly learning to make
all manner of things.

Silver and gold from all parts
of China are now being stored in
Shanghai. It is t~le one placs

Regarding Orawford ~e said: "If that is safe from bandits.
Crawford .is guilty tm should be[ In the bank vaulfs of Shang-
punished, but for end’s sake in- ] hal there are 400,000,000 ounces
diet him with a legally drawn grand ] of silver, Shanghai is building
Jtlry." [ up a great buying-power.

He deeisred that the resolution ] So, I would say to any British
~,as dcslgncd to prevent repetition ] manufacturer whose goods will
of the Ssot’tel~¢o c~mse, in which ]
the United 8tates Supreme Court ] suit the Chinese people--send a
overruled the trial court because salesman to Shangha.
Negroes were not permitted to serve
on the Jury.

’in introducing his resolution Mr.
DePriest made a short speech and
obtained permission to extend his
remarks in the Con~sional Rec-
ord. His extended ~pcoch with aco
companylng tables and quotations
occupies five and a half pages of
the Record of ~ty 3.

In addition to dlscuaslon of the
recent Scottsboro case he men-
tinned the Craw ford case, the
Elaine, Arkansas, c~se. the Massle
case, and gave the lynching rec-
ord for 192’/, 1928, 1929, 1930, 1931
and 1932.

In his ~alosing Mr. ~Pricst said:
"He who stands Idly by. knowing

these conditions to exist, will be
guilty of contributive negligence
in not routing this monster of race
prejudice evidenced in many places
where it cannot be controlled but
occupying too serious a place in
our governmental and court pro-
cedure of the land.

"In the interest of America.---
great, shining, proud symbol of
freedom and of llberty and of op-
portuniby, of which 12,000,000 men
and women, bays and girls, of my

SIR ATUL

Sir Atul Chatterjee, retired
High Commissioner for’ India in
London, has been elected as the
president of the governing body
of the International .Labour Or-
ganization at Geneva.

~.D-------~

see that every .man has al fair trial.
equal opportunity, and a chance
under the sun to have an existence.
Only by such action on the part
of the American people can Amer-
iem free itself of this odious insti-
tution and maintain the confidence
sad respect of t~at 12,000.000
American Negroes and also of the
rest of the civilized world.

"It is already being ~id that we
’have no right to criticize Germany
in her attitude toward the Jews,
nor point the finger of scorn at
Russia 10a ~her attitude against a
certain class of her population, un-
til we do justice here in America
to every me,n. woman and child
who lives beneath the folds of the
Stars and Stripes. We should re-
move the ,beam from out of onr

THIS and THAT
By Clifford Mitchell

Friends To The Rescue!
It "was just a week ago that I

wrote of thb possibility of ob-
taining my early freedom but al-
ready friends are rushing to my
rescue.

The finest tribute that one man
eouhl pay another in the form of
a carbon copy of ~hc letter James
A. Jackson (U. S. Dept, of Com.)
Washington, D. C. wrote in my
behalf to the Michigan Parole and
Pardon Commissioner, the Honor-
able W. Alfred Ddbo, Lansing,
Michigan. Lack of ¯pace prevents
quoting from Mr. Jackson’s letter
in this column but so that our
editors can read hia wonderful
tribute I am sendlng a copy of
same to each publication using
any of my six weekly releases.

J. E. McCall, editor of the new
Detroit Tribune, alsq writes an*
other very interesting, letter and

Through years of aeeamulating
data, of every conceiv~01e sort,
as a sort of informative back-
ground for the various weekly
features which i am now prepar-
ing for our papers througboat the
country, it has brought me in
touch with praetieally every na-
tional ad~;ertiser, in our papers, in
the country.

This contact has been nlade,
sad is being made, purely to col-
i lest data so that at a later date

(when i am free) 1 can still fur-
ther serve our papers by introduc-
ing featursa that will eorrsspond-
ingly .increase the advertising
revenue of the nmny papers who
have cooperated with me.

During the past week a nation-
al advertiser writes a most con-
vin¢ing letter in which he indicts
~he Race for their lack of vision
and response to bona fide busi-
ness propositions¯ Consider the-

includes this paragraph: roughly the following quotation
"I wish also to state that we from his letter:

have written a petition to the "****After running at) ad in
Cmnmissioner of Pardons ’and 40 (forty) Negro papers for Race
Paroles, at Lansing, asking that salesmen and getting only twen-
hy give you your freedoul. Mr.I ty-one replies h.o 1 two weeks
Cmrles Dlggs, a member of the[ running of the (, at I then only
Parole Department, plans to visit I one order I am of the opinion
Jackson soon, during which time Negroes are n,t interested in
he hopes to talk with you." selling anything hut hair pro-

And from Minneapolis Minne- [ parations."
sota, comes a cheering word from ] " * *
one whom I thought had droppe~
out of .my life some seventeen
Years ago:

"l thing it grand they are giv-
ing you a hearing and I do hope
for your sake it will be favora-
ble. You should be able to pro-
gress wonderfully, though, of
course, you know it will be slow
work. Do not be over-ambitious
ami over-estinmte your limitatiohs
by that l mean, do q)e satisfied
with a snmll income. Money isn’t
everything, first comes happiness
and freedom."

Before l go any further I wan1

Tbe extent to which oar papers
can grow and become useful tie-
petal a great deal cn the amount
of legitimate revenue they can
earn through the sale of their ad-
vertisin,g, space. And while I nlay
be incurring the publishers’ wrath
I am frank in elaking the state-
ment that a great nlany of our
papers, including sonm ot? those
of the largest national eh’cuht-
tions, seemingly, I)ermit paid ad-
vertisements to enter thch’ col-
tnnns that literally scares away!
the advertisements from leglti-
mate firms wire know that their
)roduets cannot be sohl to, or in

Para nosotros sera la vietoriosa [ racial group are an integral part--- own eyes before .we try to take the
,gloria

Core

let us stand up like men and we- mote from the eyes of the rest of
men and uphold law and order and the world."

Avancen avancien hacia la [ ~:#-~.."~/L’-__.~__’:Z’~L.’.’_=.’E’--~.-/,vieto a on yDiQue Africa se libre; om et Must Include
Avancen para afrontar el [

d Venemigo [ Milk, Bread an egetables
Con el podor ]

Del rojo, el negro, y el verde I
Ethiopia el tirano estra destron- NEW YORK.--"Children grow health all ecnnomy to advise faro-

retario General y altivo colts(on- ,ha hablado

but once; they cannot turn back
the hands of .time to rebuild the
tissues that should have been prop-
erly formed during those years,"
said Miss Lucy H. Gillett, Direc-
tor of the Nutrition Bureau, As-
sociation for Improving the Condi-
tion of the Poor, at the recent
meeting of the American Dietetic
Association.
"Tissul~ that develop without
proper food substances are more
likely to develop disease later and
unless food, adequate in kind and
amount, is provided, these children
will suffer in years to come."

Miss Gillett pointed out that in
times of economic distress it is par-

ilies to select such vegetables as
may be eaten raw whenever pos-
sible. The fact that milk, bread,
canned tomatoes, cabbage, grated
carrots, onions, bananas, and
prunes may be eaten as purchased
is also an important consideration
when gas is rased for cooking; it is
of especial importance in families
where the gas has been turned off.

Palatable Diets
"While sufficient amounts of

milk, bread aml cereals, and the
inexpensive vegetables and fruits
mentioned will protect healtb in-
definitely, the addition of fat aml
sugar will increas~ calories and
make .the diet more palatable and

competition with, services that
appeal solel’%, to the "sucker" class
of readers who, apparently, like a
lot of hokum and flattering
’tips" on how to secure good lack,
fame and fortuec without work-
ing for same, or earning it.

To offset such conditions and
the psychological fear in the
minds of honest advertisers, our
editors must follow the exaulple"
of the Fhiladetphia Tribune, who
in a recent issue, came out editor-
ially denouncing all forms of
’hokum" advertising and .~uaran-
teeing every advertisement found
in their columns.

to acknowledge a stack of eom-
nmnications and to ask the cor-
resl)ondents to accept this ack-
nowledgement as their reply. Up-
ton Sinclair, Los Angeles; Cax-
ton Printers, Cahiwell, Idaho; and
Little, Brown & Co., Boston; all
book publishers. Youn’g’s Maga-
zine; Negro Win-hi; and Radio
Review aml Televisiou News, of
New York; Bronzeman, Chieago;
Broadcast, Houston; Union Mur-
fressboro, Tenn., and the extra
back copies from the Advocate,
Portland, Oregon; all the latter
being" from magazlnes anti news-
paper publishers. Froal cmnmer-
cial houses the following conlmm]-
ica£ions are acknowlcdged; Cook-
Rite Food Prod. Co.; Defender
Laboratories; and the Noburn
Prod. Co., all ef New York; At-
amed C ..... f Providence, ILdI’;I eel
Ashton Collier, Cincinnati;
Rummage Sale Co., Chicago; God-
efroy Mfg. Co., St. Louis; Dixie
Specialty Co., Roanoke, Vs., and
the Wolfe Bodies, Inc., of De-

I shall compile a list nf ,all our
mblications whose columns are

free from all forms of qmkum"
advertising aml some tbne in the
near future 1 shall present t~ds

troit. From writers, G. James
Tu voz durante el obscuro pasado ticularly important that children interesting. A reasonable allow- Fleming, Norfolk, Va.; Daniel

Ryerson, Chicago; Rupert A. Grif- of hair

this artistic work thanks are due
to A. G. Thomas, staff artist on
our prison paper, School News),
as well as upon the nice’presen.
tation of the material, and the
growth of the popularity of the
several releases with the editors
and their reading public. *** To
my mind i, prison, for, hard as
that sounds, confinement has
served as a challenge to your
abilities; compelled concentra-
ted work; and above all, provid-
eli you with a sort of "Jumping
off place" from wh’ieh you could
command a dramatic type of eu-
trance into reader interest. Out-
side, you probably wouhl never
have stayed put long elmugh to
create and maintain that file of
information from which you
work. However, I believe that
now the foundation work is (lone
a n d the sooner lil~erty is
achieved the hotter for you and
for journalism as a whole. ***
i don’t know wilt else I may
say except that l am still fro"
yml strong, aml have had fn~-
quent occasion to unswm, inquir-
ies about you. *:~*Boy. you :ire
comn)anding attention. *’-*

Quoting just a thought ~r two
from the letter received from J.
Edward McCall. blind editor of the
new Detroit Trihune:

***I congratulate you Upea
your splendid journalistic talent,
yOUr couragc, your persever;~.nce,
and your eptimistlc spirit. I can
not see men, I)ut as one Who iS
physically sightless, I have
lcarncd to see through men. I
perceive that you have person-
ali{y all real nobility of spirit,
as revealed through your writ-
lugs, and l am sure yonr success
will multiply with the years.***

Thanks to:
The Edmontaa Jburnai (Edmo~.

ton, Alberta, Canada), and D. Wal-
ter Thompson, writer, for.the eel
umn feature they ran eoneel~.hl~
my efforts.

The SNS, of Atlant~N for Se~l.
ing me a sample copy of each pa.
per they publish. Iql bare more to
say about these papers later’ ~fter
I have digested them.

"The Light in the Jungle," a new
book by Edison Marshall, from the
tl. C. Einsey publishers af New
Ym’k.

The May issues of Bronzeman;
Crisis; Modern Thinker and inter-
racial Review.

Good luck to "Andy" (George C.
Amlerson) who is now with the
Gary American.

~’GREEN PASTURES"
CLOSES AT 1300th

PERFORMANCE
Next Saturday evening in East-

on, Pa., the play "Green Pastures"
will tm givee for the 1,300tb time
aml this season’s tour will be
brought to a close. During the en-
iirc run of the play, Richard B.
IIarrison, play g the part of de
Lewd, has oct missed a perform-
r.nee. Two men playing the part of
Gabriel have died, hut otherwise
the original cast remains intact
and will he here in Harlem this
Stint l ,%’ Next season the company
will begin its winter ra~ in At-
latic City, and biter it is scheduled
t. tour the South. It was stated by
a nunlbcr ef Southern Editors re-
viewing tim p y in Washington, D.
C. (:lmt (he entire cast will be af-
forded cvery ooss bl ¯ prutection in
their territory The play will not
be’given in New Ym’k until 1936.

ALLWOOL DRESSES
$1.69

Sizes 7 to 14

THE ECR0 WORLD
l)ept. S -- ;)55 Lenox Ave.

New York, N. Y.

information, in pamphlet form, tn ........................
our prospective national adver-
tisers, entirely as a free-will of-
fering.

As far as the advertlscments
::i}i: ~"’,i~:,~’ "
! ,ipreparatiens--and all

thb, t machines are becoming more

added to the idle unless we have a
new deal in sncial values. The two
things hinge on each other. The
old "Master and Slave" psychology
which is responsible for the pres-
ent status of the Negro is doomed.
It has overstayed its time. This
concept like the idea once widely
held, the earth was flat, is as ar-
chute as the One-Horse Shay--and
the 12 hour day.

In view of the constant changes
that are daily taking place in the
|aws and customs of men, it is fu-
tile to seek for a racial panacea ill
thlu quarter: What might he a

-l~ht soldtion today can be just
a~/’readily wrong tomorrow. Man-
~e frequently governed wrong-
ly ~ exped ency. If it is expedi-

o£ their travels in the press

lic and private, where they SfOl)-
ped anti also their eomlnent in
connection therewith.

After my files contained thou-
sands of such compilations, in
every state in the union, I check-
ed my files against the lists pro-
vided me by James A¯ Jackson
(U. S. Dept. of Commerce--Wash-
ington), and the Travelers’ Guide
as published by Hack/ey & Harri-
son, of Philadelphia.

At a still /ater (late I secured
official road maps from the vari-
ous highway departments of many
states all 1 checked my files
against the main-traveled high-
ways to see if my files contained

Lyric Soprar.o
Centinued from Pa~’c 1.

ity and talent in the rendition of
a program of difficult numbm’s."

Chicago Defender, Dec., 1930:--
"Lillian Gauntlett’s voice has a

rich flowing liquid quality which
she uses beautifully."

Amsterdam News, Aug. 12, 19:ll:-
"In a recent concert appearaoceI

Madame Gauntlett sang t e A ’ia l
from ’La Traviata’ and according
to the criticism of Ihn’den Chm’eh
Jr., (White) eminent colnpnser and

to Negrges was at Mintlen, in
northwest Lonisiana, where the cn-
tire colored section
The tornado swept through the
town in about five minutes he-
hiud heavy black clouds that made
it as black as night. Rouses were
picked up like straw all hurled
into wreckage leaving thnsc who
had dwelled within them dead, dy-
ing or injured.

The entire family of Claml Seals,
coh)re,I farmer--parents and four
children -- were killed when the

t~




